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Gupta family seeks thoroughbred investments 

Stud farm acquisitions high on agenda 

“You see, Jake.. those are horses. They good for Lobola, eh!  You can also eat them when you hungry, bra!” 

THE Gupta family, esteemed in South Africa for 

their business acumen and powerful leadership, 

announced late on Friday evening that they will be 

approaching leading stud farms in South Africa 

with a view to starting significant breeding  

interests. 

 

The share price of the brothers Ajay, Atul and  

Rajesh Gupta’s Oakbay Investments shot up almost 

30% on Friday afternoon, amidst fears that the  

entire South African stock market would crash and 

most Listed companies would close down  

following the Honourable Jacob Zuma’s reshuffling 

of Cabinet on Thursday. 

Said Ajay Gupta: “This is proof of investor confi- 

dence and the fact that the country is fully behind 

us. It’s been a long struggle, but we finally have 

what we want. We expect billions to flow into our 

coffers now and there is something about breeding 

and racing that is quite intriguing. We want to buy 

stud farms under the banner, Zupta Breeders  

Incorporated. 

“We enjoy the limelight, excitement, good cuisine 

and most of all a flow of cool cash!  

“On the subject of food, if it ever happens that  

farmers become extinct and South Africa ends up 

with no bread, we can always use battling Maidens 

and lower division horses as staple food!” (to p2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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DISCLAIMER: All articles in this edition are fictional, 

April Fools’ parodies, not be taken seriously. 

ZUPTA BREEDING 
 

John Koster of Klawervlei Stud said that he had not 

yet been approached but that he wouldn’t be  

interested, period.  A source close to Koster told Turf 

Talk that the breeder mumbled under his breath, “I’ll 

bliksem that guy if he puts his foot on my soil!”, but 

that has not been confirmed. 

 

With plenty of Honourable Zuma Power settled in 

KwaZulu-Natal, Summerhill Stud’s Mick Goss will 

be a likely target too, although Mr Goss has turned 

his former Zulu Dance Lawn area at the farm into a 

Tea Garden. The honourable President and the  

Guptas would have to do their jigs and shake their 

fists in the stable area if required. 

 

Also, if they were to dine at Hartford House, the 

Honourable President and his men would need a 

crash course in using more sophisticated utensils like 

knives and forks. - tt. 
 

PGL sign Uzbekistan deal 

PHUMELELA Gaming and Leisure has signed a 

breakthrough deal with authorities in Uzbekistan, 

Eastern Block, that will allow live feeds of donkey 

cart racing and controlled bear fights, twice a week. 

 

Phumelela International’s John Stuart, who was 

flown in daily from the nearest five-star hotel in 

Doha, Qatar, to the Uzbeki  capital of Tashkent, said 

that this offering would fill the important 11am -

11.10 daily slot on Tellytrack, at around tea-time 

when most South Africans stand around talking 

nonsense and may as well have a bet. - tt. 

New law firm for racing 
 

ATTORNEY Robert Bloomberg has established a 

new Law Firm to deal exclusively with racing  

matters. He will be partnered by Advocate Brett 

Maselle and Attorney Manny Witz. 

 

The firm will be named “BMW” and Bloomberg 

explained: “Firstly we want to attract the top brass, 

they all drive BMW’s, though personally I am a 

Merc man. Then of course B stands for Brett and 

Bloomberg, M stand for Maselle and Manny and W 

is for Witz, so we all have a good share of the 

name!” - tt. 

Robert Bloomberg, ringing chances. 

 

 

 

The Whisperer adds to service 

 

MATTHEW  Stevens, aka The Whisperer, will be 

adding a “Suggested, Advised, Double 

Stamped, Double Bonus Pick 6” to his  

tipping service today. Minimum perms R18,750. 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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 NHA move to stop owner Van 

Huyssteen’s bold naming moves 
 

LEADING owner Braam Van Huyssteen, who is  

approaching an amazing 100 winners for the 2016/17 

season, has decided to rename all his horses. 

 

Van Huyssteen said: “We need to attract new owners to 

the game and I want to show everyone what a lot of fun 

this is. When they see a horse winning, they should know 

it’s mine!” 

 

Van Huyssteen’s decision has, however, met with some 

resistance from the National Horseracing Authority’s 

Registration Division. They have turned down a list of 

names including Braam’s Right Tekkie, Braam’s Left 

Tekkie, Braam’s Double Brandy, Braam Klim Die Berg,  

Braam’s Four-By-Four, Braam’s Cold Medicine, 

Braam’s Tattoo, and Braam’s New Plane, for being “too 

commercially suggestive”,  “possibly offensive to certain 

sections of the population” and “arguably self-indulgent 

in a very silly way”. 

 

Van Huyssteen tried to get his good sprinting filly Seattle 

Singer to run as “Braam’s Bokkie” at Turffontein today, 

but this was also rejected as being “too traditional and 

fully in the language of the Oppressor.” 

 

Van Huyssteen will be moving all his horses to trainer 

Paul Lafferty at Summerveld. -  tt 

Basel to launch Lebanese Dictionary 
 

PHUMELELA’s Marketing Executive Clyde Basel is to 

launch a “Lebanese Dictionary” to be distributed at 

Turffontein and the Vaal and also in betting outlets in  

Johannesburg’s Buccleuch and Southern Suburbs. 

 

Basel told Turf Talk: “This is like an outreach  

programme. We need punters to understand each other, to 

communicate in a civilised manner. Too many fights are 

breaking out because non-Lebanese punters feel insulted 

when they hear expression like “Gya, Yah Aira, Ya  

Garom, Ya Whayla and so many others. It’s time we 

change this. I mean, Ya ut Ya um, there’s no time like the 

present!” 

 

Punters we interviewed were very much in favour of 

Basel’s project, a 50-page manual to be written in  

conjunction with Rob Zackey, Pat Kalil and Tyrone 

Zackey. “Whenever a Leb oke speaks I think I’m getting 

moer’ed, I’m always ducking and diving,” said one tote 

outlet bettor. “Clyde’s initiative is appreciated!” - tt. 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://wwwtba.co.za/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
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